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St ikes a Responsive Chord.

Tbat the average voter throughout this
Congressional district believes in fair
play and a square deal and is thinking, is
evidenced in the following brief note
which comes Irom Venango county:

"Editor Forest Republican.
"Dear Sir: -- We read In the papers an

article 'In Bad Form,' copied from your
paper. Your article strikes responsive
chord In old Venango county. We ali
say, give Wheeler a chance before electing
Sibley again. If Wheeler wants a second
term we may want to give it to blni.

"Mart Venaiwo Co. Voters."
And thus it goes. It is not surprising

to learn tbat this sentiment and spirit
of fairness prevails in all sections ot tbe
district.

The Senator Foraker Presidential
boom is expected to be launched by meg-

aphone.

These are tbe days when the commer-
cialized press is giving the bumble stock-

ing and tbe cracked tea-p- the very mis-

chief for daring to pose as sayings banks.

"Stop tbe press!" cries the Buffalo
News. "Bryan has accepted!" Our ex-

cited contemporary should first inform
its readers wbHt Mr. Bryan has been of-

fered.

AKUMiikBof papers are printing re-

productions of tbe new St. Gauden's de-

sign on the gold pieces, thereby enlight-
ening some of us who never expect to see
tbe real tbing.

The counterfeiter who was arrested for
making half-dolla- out of real silver in
Ramapo Mountains may merely have de-

sired to do bis part in reieivlng the cur-

rency stringency.

After Jan. 1, 1908, clergymen who
have been traveling on the railroads at
half rates will be compelled to pay full
fare. TliiB fact has been made certain by
the action of the general conference of all
tbe clergy bureaus of the Passenger As-

sociation. The sction of the railroads is

in line with the auuouuced policy of
withdrawing all reduced rate privileges
In States where two cent laws have been
passed.

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
lias just issued a bulletin on accidents on
tbe railways of the United States during
tbe year ending June 30, last, which
shows the total casualties to have been
81,28(i, or 5,000 persons killed and 76,280

injured. This is an Increase of 10,352
casualties, or 775 in the killed and 9,577 in
the injured, as compared with tbe pie-vio-

year. These figures Include only
accidents to passengers and to employes
while actually on duty or about trains.

Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, tbe new
member of Congress from this (the 28tb)

district, has gone to tbe national capital
to take his seat In tbe lower bouse of tbe
great law makiug body of the nation.
Mr. Wheeler is a new man at this busi-
ness, but he is a thorough business man
and will soon fit Into the position nicely.
He is a veiy affable and accommodating
gentleman, and will be glad at any time
to do anything lie can for tbe accommo-
dation of his constituents. Address,
Hon. N. P. Wheeler, M. C, No. 604 Col-

orado Building, Washington, D. C
Ridgway Advocate.

The Oil City Blizzard significantly re-

marks: "Whatever is worth having is
worth ask ing for," is a saying none tbe
less true because aged. And it applies to
office-seeke- as well as others. He who,
while just yearning for an office, persists
In a policy designed to make it appear
tbat bis "friends" are doing tbe yearning
does not strenghten himself with bis con-

stituents, the majority of whom may sus-
pect that the "pressure being brought to
bear" is actually being cultivated and
encouraged by tbe aspirant himself, and
tbat tbe yearning is perhaps paid lor at
so much per yearn. The better way is to
come to the centre and not beat about tbe
bush.

Money is piling up in tbe state treas-
ury faster than it can be paid out. Tbe
revenues for tbe fiscal year about ending
will exceed those of last year by at least
f 1,000,000. As there are no unusual calls
upon them these moneys will go to swell
tbe surplus in the treasury. li the pros
perous times of the past few years were
continued these large revenues would
most likely keep up, but it will not take
much of a depression in tbe business
world to reduce them considerably, as ex-

perience in tbe pact bas shown. There is
no need to apprehend, however, tbat they
will fall below the proper needs of the
state. It was expected tbat the large sp
propriatinns by the legislature at Its last
session would considerably reduce the
surplus, but it does not appear to be hav-

ing that effect. If, however, the next
legislature passes a soldiers' pension bill,
which is likely, it will be necessary to
add to tbe revenues by increased taxes in
some direction. Tbe payment for a year
or two of such pensions as were prov ided

for in the bill passed at the last session,
and vetoed, would exhaust tbe surplus,
and without additional revenue from
aome source could not be continued.
Philadelphia Press.

With traffic at blab-wate- r mark and
11 Its motive power now fully employed,

the Pennsylvania Railroad bas given
hurry order to the Baldwin locomotive
works at Philadelphia for 25 heavy freight
locomotives. They are to be delivered by
December. Does this look like a panicT
Guess not. The Pennsylvania Is not tbe
only railroad that finds its motive power
entirely Inadequate to meet their de-

mand. All over tbe country there is the
same cry. All tbat is needed to restore
business to its normal condition Is confi-

dence. Let tbe people place their money
in tbe banka. Stand by tbe banks as
tbey stand by you in time of need, and
there will be no further cry of panics.
Tbe boarded millions If put into circula-
tion through the banks would soon re-

lieve tbe money stringency. Have confi-

dence, tbe country Is all right.

Franklin Policeman Mtot.

Night Captain of Police Edard Mee-ba- n

lies iu the Franklin hospital with
four bullet wounds in bia body. In jail
is Mikolay Hoiks, aged 25, a Russian
Austrian, who is responsible for tbe
shooting. Meehan will recover, in the
opinion of tbe surgeons who bave ex-

amined bim.
Holka and two companions, Lewon

Opolka and Lee Opolka, were In John
Boner's tailor shop near the Thirteenth
street bridge Saturday night at 10 o'clock.
Ralph Russell, a dealer in picture frames,
dropped in. He spoke to the foreigners
and called them "dagoes" and "hunkies."
Wben Boner closed bis place of business
and Russell started borne tbe three for-

eigners were in waiting for bim on the
Thirteenth street bridge. They beat him
badly. Captain Meehan, wu was patrol-

ling bis beat, saw the scrimmage and gave
chase to tbe fleeing Austrians. He col-

lared two of them and started for tbe
lockup. Along Thirteenth strtot Holka
crept behind tbe officer and fired two
shots quickly Into his back. As the
officer turned Holka fired twice, both
bullets penetrating Meeban's right arm
above the elbow.

The officer let go of the two Austrians
and started for Holka, firing as be ran,
Wben he bad emptied bis revolver be
leaned against the side of tbe Exchange
Hotel. Patrolmen McCauley and Sutley
came. He hauded thetn bis revolver,
pointed to tbe fleeing men and then col-

lapsed. He was taken to tbe hospital.
One of the bullets fired into his back had
lodged in the muscles along tbe spinal
column and tbe other bad gone entirely
through, coming out at tbe lower part
of the abdomen. Today be was placed
under an anaesthetic and the bullets re
maining in his body were removed. He
recovered from the shock and physicians
say that because of bis remarkable con

stitution be will recover. McCauley and
Sutley caught the three Austrians and
bad diificulty getting Holka to tbe lockup
as tbe assembled crowd wanted to lynch
bim. He was fully identified by Captain
Meehan. Lee Opolka was found to have
a bullet in bis heel, probably find from
Meeban's revolver.

A charge of shooting with intent to kill
was placed against Holka and aggravated
assault and battery against bis two com
panions.

LATER-Sin- ce tbe above was put in
type the victim of the assassin bas died
and Holka bas been arraigned on a charge
of murder. One of bis countrymen bas
identified bim as tho uisn who tired the
fatal shots, and It is altogether probable
tbat the murderer will do a hemp-stretc- h

ing stunt in the not distant future.

Boro School Report.

TIONESTA SCHOOL THIRD MONTH.

H t "S
a 9 "2
2. 3 S3 Si

ROOM. g.f C

r 3 s ;

No. 1 37 35 99 5
No. 2 32 30 95 19
No. 3 37 H3 94 15
No. 4 34 33 97 23
No. 5 35 32 93 15

Total 175 163 90 97

PRESENT ENTIRE TIME.
Room No. 1 Blanche Pease, Teacher,
Jack Bignny, Robert Ellis, Harold

Ellis, Gerald Fleming, Willis Geist, liar
ry Hepler, Joe Landers, Roland Myers,
John Oaten, Clyde Potter, Bowman
Proper, Charles Sh Ira, Harold Slgwortb,
Cyril Thomas, Asa Myers, Elizabeth
Bowman, Neta Baumgardner, Mary
Burrows, Mary Dewalt, Mary Henshaw,
Gertrude Rhodes, Martha Rafferty, Jos
ephine Sanner, Coriune Wyman, Carrie
Wiles.

Room'No. 2 Bess Byers, Teacher.
Anna Mary Hufing, Beulab Amsler,
Leola Thomson, Margaret Bowman,
Frances Dewalt, Z ra Vandermark, Mae
Oaten, Letha Bradybangb, Jermina Mo- -

Kee, Maurice Joyce, Gilbert Eillmer,
James Sbira, Frank Ellis, Aubrey Felt,
Claude Bromley, Walter Slgwortb, Joe
Glassner, Lester Hepler, Ralph Robert
son.

Room No. 2 Katharine Osgood, Teach'
er. Joe Thomson, Llnas Ledobur, Ralph
Caraon, Warren Stewart, Esther Jamie'
son, Edith Arner, Anna Charleston,
Laura Bromley, Bessie Hepler, Ida San
ner, Miriam Myers, Eva Bromley, Flora
Sanner, Elsie Wolcott, Genavieve Grove,

Room No. 4- -C. F. Felt, Teacher.
Donald Campbell, John Thomson, Rob
ert Sigwortb, Leonard Noble, Glenn Led
ebur, Kepler Davis, Forest Vockrotb,
Glenn Shira, Arthur Zuver, Arcbie Hep
ler, Clair Huling, Mary Fitzgerald, Mil
dred Thomson, Hazel Kenniston, Flor
ence McKee, Marie Mealy, Eva Hunter,
Sarah Agnew, Agnes Joyce, Marguerite
Blum, Grace Monroe, Ruth Foreman,
Maude Green.

Room No. 5 J. O. Carson, Principal.
Paul Huling, Jeff Henry, Charles Flick,
Delbert Decker. Lowell Monroe, Mildred
Overlander, Bessie Sigwortb, Bertha
Scowden, Josephine Wolcott, Clara
Head, Beulab Clark, Hazel Clark, Flor-
ence Maxwell, Margaret Haslet, Janet
Jamieson.

A i.notl l.liiliiirni.
When vou need a good reliable lini

ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
bas no superior for sprains and swellings,
A piece of flannel slightly dampened
witb Pain Balm Is superior to a plaster
for lame back or paitiB in the side or
chest. It also relieves rheumatic pains
and makes sleep and rest possible. For
sale by Dunn fc Fulton.

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It worksoff the cold through
the bowels, clears tbe bead. Uuaranteed.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

A DREADFUL HOLOCAUST.

Five Children Cremated In a Burned

Dwelling at Pleasantvllle.

A Pleasantvllle dispatch under date of
Nov. 21, gives the following graphlo ac-

count of the awful affair which occurred
near tbat place early Thursday morning,
In which five small children of Thomas
Zuver's family were burned to death.
Mr. Zuver is a brother of L. L. Zuver,
the well known photographer of tbla
place, and resided near tbe old Zuver
homestead, on the Tionesta road, about a
mile from Pleasantvllle:

One of the most heartrending fatalities of
tbe bil country occurred hereto-da- y when
five children of Thomas W. Zuver were
cremated and two O'bers badly burned in
a fire tbat destroyed tbe Zuver borne and
contents.

Mrs. Zuver, who, with her husband
and old baby, slept downstairs,
awoke about 3 a. m. and, on account of
tbe oppressive heat, turned down the gas
In the kitchen range.

Her husband was awakened by a
crackling noise, He aroso to investigate
and upon opening the kitchen door was
driven back by a rush ol flame and
smoke. Tbe fire spread so rapidly that
be, together with his wife and baby, was
forced to flee in bis nigbt clothes.

Wilbur Zuver, the oldest boy, who,
with tbe other children, slept upstairs,
was aroused about the same time and,
smelling tbe smoke, made for the room
occupied by his smaller brothers,

As be reached their door, flames burst
out over the partition. He dashed
through the flame and smoke and drag-

ged tbe two unconscious boys from tbe
bed to the window, where, overcome by
the heat, he was forced to abandon them,
and leaped through tho window to the
porch, which collapsed with bim, throw-

ing him to the grouud. His hair was

purned off and bis face, hands and body
were badly blistered and cut. He is in a

serious condition and it is feared that be
inhaled tbe flames while trying to rescue
bis brothers.

His brother Nelson, aged 14, jumped
through window and suffered severe
cuts and burns.

The three little girls, who slept in an
adjoining room, were probably suffocated
before tbe flames reached them, as no
sounds were beard from them. The five
children were burned beyond recogni
tion, nothing but tbeir badly charred
trunks being recovered from the ruins.
Tbe names of the dead are: Emery, aged
12 years, Roland, 11 years, Martha May,
9 years, Lottie Jane, 7 years, and Nellie
Hutb, 5 years.

The grief of the parents was pitiable
and tbe two brothers, Wilbur and Nel-

son, who, despite their injuries, labored
in tbelr night clothes until further ef-

forts to save their brothers and Bisters
were useless, are heartbroken.

The house and contents were totally
destroyed anil the five survivors are be-

ing boused by tbe father of Mr. Zuver,
who is 89 years of age and does not seem
to realize tbe enormity of the blow which
has visited bis decendante.

Business in town is practically sus-
pended and the entire community,
shocked by the terrible calamity, is aid-

ing and assisting the bereaved and dis
tracted parents, not only witb their sym
pathy, but witb more substantial gifts of
clothing and necessities,

Tbe cause of tbe fire Is not exactly
known, but It is presumed that the over-
heated gas range set fire to the kitchen
floor, which was in all probability smold-
ering when Mrs, Zuver turned down tbe
gas.

The three oldest boys, Lee, Vern and
George Zuver, were not at borne. Lee
and Vern, who are employed here, were
soon on the scene of tbe fatality, and
George, who is in Pittsburg,. was notified
by telegraph.

To add further to the grief of Mrs. Zu-

ver, a telegram was received Irom Van
Buren,Ind., at 9 a. rn., announcing tbe
death of Mrs. Martha Ives, ber mother,
and stating that ber remains were being
shipped to Pleasantvllle for burial.

Although the Zuver family is by no
means destitute, Mr. Zuver being an oil
producer on a small tcale and employed
as a pumper, residents of tbe town raised
a purse of J,"00 and presented it to tbe
aillicted people and will later hold a sup
per for their benefit.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Ives and tbe five
children was held on Saturday, the ser-
vices taking place at 2:30 p. m., in the M.
E. church, and being conducted by Revs.
C. E. Weaver of the F. M. cburcb, E. W.
Springer of the M. E. church, A. Meeker
of the U. B. church, Mr. Bouchet ot tbe
Presbyterian church, and W. H. H. Mon
roe of tbe Tionesta F. M. church. It was
tbe largest funeral held in the towu in
many years. The bodies of the children
were placed in a while velvet cased cas
ket and the body of tbe grandmother lay
in state In a black velvet covered casket,
both strewn with beautiful flowers. Tbe
interment was In Falrview cemetery,

feTATBOP Ohio City, opToledo, )
T.ITf'ITa ( VtTT WV f as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
is the senior narttipr nftha n,.m l1 tI ' - " " ' " ' Wl L V.Cheney fc Co., doing business in thePit a T.vl,l.. ri ... 1v..j w, 1 uiciiu, iuuiiby hum oiate aiore-saii- l,

and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-tak-

Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Rwnm ie lmfiA ma niwl .... lw, : I

my presence, this (it h day o! December,
A'.

seal, A. W.GLEASON.
TJ

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
mm buib uireuuy cm me Diooa ana ma
cous surfaces of the system. Send to
testimonials, free.

Some men bave such a supply of hot
air tbat tbey ought to take out a patent
upon themselves as model heating plants,

A Minister Kfroiiiiiii-tii- l t'limn
lirrlnlii'a CoiihIi lt- - ly.

We have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our borne for seven years,
and it has always proved to be a reliable
remedy. We bave found tbat it would
Jo more than tbe manufacturers claimed
for It. It is especially good for croup and
whooping cough. Rev. James A. Lewis,
Pastor Mllaca, Minn., M. E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold by
vuiiu a v uuon.

Opportunity offers no apologies and
accepts none.

it 1b a well Known fact that persons
living in tbe Pine forests do not sutler
from kidney disesses. One dose of l'ine-ule- s

at night usually relieves backache.
30 days' treatment, $1.00. Yonr money
refunded If not satisfied. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

KellettTlllo.

Blanche Hendricks spent Saturday
witb friends at Ma burg.

F. L. Blaisdoll is visiting bis family at
Red Bank, N. J.

Mrs, Margaret Kahle, who has been
visiting relatives at Clarion and Ship-penvil- le

for tbe past month, returned
Tuesday,

Quite a number of our citizens attend-
ed court at Tionesta last week.

George Hamlin, of Union City, visited
friends in town a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Arner visited tbeir
son, Lewis Arner, Friday.

Mrs. G. F. Watson and daughters, Mr?.
M. A. Feit and Miss Georgia, are visiting
the former's son and daughter, In tbla
place,

Tbe first number of the Lecture Course
bas been changed from Dec.-7t- to Satur
day evening, Nov. 80tb.

W, C. Silzle attended the funeral of
Mr. McCullough, at Nebraska, Sunday.

Geo. WUItten, of Pleasantvllle, Is visit
ing bis daughters, Mrs. W. C. Silzle and
Mrs. A. Bauer.

Dr. H. L, Davis spent a few days in
Warren last week.

Chas. Pope bad the misfortune of los
ing one of his team borsos last week.

Mrs. M. F. Callln spent Friday and
Saturday with her son and daughter at
Six Mile.

Mrs. H. B. Dotterer Is on tbe sick list.
Rev. Montgomery preached a very in

teresting sermon Sunday at 11 a. m.
Cburcb services have been changed from
7:30 p. in. to 11 a. m. for several Sundays,
on account of the protracted meeting at
Mayburg.

Bertha King, of Sugar Grove, is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs, C. L. Berlin.

John Ashbaugb, accompanied by bis
niece, Pearl Detar, drove to Fryburg,
Saturday, where they intend visiting
Mr. Asbbaugh's family.

About midnight Saturday night our
town was startled by the blowing of tbe
fire whistles. W. II. Brazee, who was
night watchman for tbe Kindling Fac
tory, noticed a fire on T. D. Collins' new
locomotive, No. 7. He blew along blast
on his whistle and Immediately the Tan
nery whistle tooted a fire alarm. The in-

habitants were aroused from their slum-
bers. Tbe fire was soon extinguished,
and the only loss was tbe cab of the loco
motive. Tbe mystery of tbe fire's ori-
gin baa not yet been solved.

The basket ball must bove been a suc-
cess judging from tbe number of black
eyes seen on our streets next day.

Neighborhood Notes.

After an existence of 18 years, during
which time It manufactured millions of
clothespins, the big factory at Klnzua bas
closed down.

By readjustment of tbe work of the
Superior Court, just officially aunounced,
tbe dates for bearing appeals from tbe
courts of Crawford, Erie, Forest, Venango
and Warren Counties la changed from tbe
third Monday In May to tbe second Mon-
day in April.

Butler is having an epidemio of bur-glarl-

running over several weeks past,
and the police charge it to tbe fact tbat
storlps of money hoarded up in tbe homes
are in circulation, and it Is usually some
house where it is reported money is
hoarded up that Is burglarized. People
should put their money in tbe banks
where it will be safe.

Appreciation makes stupid people
briuhter, homely ones less homely, the
clumsy less clumsy, the diffident self
possessed. It need not be given in words;
tones are often sufficient, even glances or
gestures will convey ample meauing to
sensitive souls. Try a few words of gen
uine approval upon the most stupid per
son of your acquaintance and note tbe
effect, it will surprise you; try it on a
woman wbo knows that she is plain and
unattractive and mark bow ber eyes will
brighten, ber cbeeks flush and ber face
light up and witb something akin to
beauty. Try it on a man wbo lays out
your walks or boes your corn aud see
what conciousness it will awaken in bim
There Is that in all of us tbat responds
quickly to the voice of eulogy and longs
for it. Tbe man dead to this is dead to
every noble aspiration. Ex.

A fine Christmas pudding, says Tbe
Ladies' World for December, is made in
this way; Mix well one cupful of
chopped beef suet, one tablespoon fill of
softened butter, one-ha- lf cupful of
chopped nut-meat- one teacuplul
bread-crumb- s snaked in milk and
squeezed dry, two cupfuls of sifted flour,
two ounces each of chopped citron and
candied lemon and orange peel, one tea- -

spoonful of grouud cloves, two of cinna
mon, one of mace, one grated nutmeg,
one cupful of sugar, six beaten eggs and
one cupful of miik. Dissolve one tea
spoonful of soda in a little hot water and
stir in. Let batter stand two hours, then
pour into a buttered mold, cover closely,
set on a trivet in a kettle of boiling water
and steam six hours. Unmold on heated
serving dish, brush with a heavy sugar
syrup flavored to taste, and dredge thick
with chopped blanched nut-meat- s. Serve
with golden sauce: Cream two cupfuls of
sugar and one-ha- lf cupful oi butter; place
the bowl In hot water, and add slowly six
tablespoonfula of hot orange Juice; stir
until smooth. Wben ready to serve place
the beaten whites of tbe eggs on top.

PENNSY'S RELIEF FUND.

More Than $17,000,000 Has Been Paid
Out Since 1889.

Philadelphia, Nov. J.6. The monthly
report of tho employes' relir fund for
tho PennsylvmiiR railrond shows that
payments for the month of October,
1307, amounted to Jl:!4.4:t8. Of this
amount, $52,010 represents the pay-
ment of death benefits to the families
of members, and $71.87 payments for
the relief of members disabled and in-

capacitated for work in the company's
service.

More than seventeen million dollars
has been paid out by the relief de-

partment nf the Pennsylvania Railroad
company since Its organization in 1886.
Ten millions of this amount was paid
on account of disablements, uud the
rest in dYn'h hem-tits.-

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the sore
ness and inflammation, for any form of
riles; It sootnes and beats, relieves the
pain Itching and burning. Man Zan
Pile Remedy. Piice50cts. Guaranteed,
Sold by J. K. Morgan.

Chapped bands are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price,
25 cents. For sale by Dunn 4. Fulton,

New lot of

witrri:itH
at $1.00, $1 25, $1.50.

iiti:ssiu tt iiji:s
at 50a.

KIJKKVIK
at $1.00.

MI HIT WAISTN.
Fall weight, serviceable ma-

terial, washable, new patterns,
at 81 00.

If you prefer to make your
own garments, we can supply the
material and furnish

9IcCair Patterns
at 10 and 15 cents.

I G.W. ROBINSON & SON

nVm. P. Decliant
THE

Expert Tailor.
Is Dow permanently located in
rooms over Herman's Grocery
Store, where he will be pleased
to show you bia elegant line
of samples for

Suits,
Trousers,

Overcoats,
from the most fashionable
houses in the great eastern
cities.

Every garment guaranteed
to fit perfectly. Only the
beet linings and trimmings
used in my work.

A trial order, I am sure,
will make you my regular
customer. I am here to stay
and respectfully ask your pat-

ronage.

Win. 1. Derliaiii,
Tionesta, Pa.

Young Man
Young Woman

Learn
Telegraphy

Thousands of Operators
Are Now

WANTED
Easy and Pleasant Work- -

GOOD POSITIONS ASSURED

Call and See Our New
Equipment

The Oil City Business
College

Oil City, - Penn'a.

Now is the time to enroll.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work tiertainine to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and ueneral rsmcKsm lining prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of tbe
Kbaw.House, 'ildioute, fa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Jos. II. $imr9
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

llepalrs Boilers), Stills
Tanks, Agitators. Iluym
and Sells, Second - hand
Hollers, TAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSuspeiiiion Bridge,
Third ward. OIL CIT1, PA.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Stnd i;r:iip lor taiticulari and Teilimooialiol lha

remedy that clears me Complexion, Removes Skin
Imperfections, Mokes New Blood ind Improre, the
Ucalla. II you lalo

BEAUTYSKIN
kmeficlal reaullt are fuaranleed or money refunded.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

Madioon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Keet, Pains, fcc. At all dealers

TIN AND GRANITEWARE.

y A Fine Line of
Horse lUankcts, and Whips

LOADED SHELLS and HUNTIXG COATS

Carriages and Wagons,
Cutlery, Paints, Oils

J. C. Scowden,

Monarch Clothing Co.

Great Sale
of Men's & Boys'
Suits and Over-

coats Today.

Men's Fine Black Thibet Over

coals at 810. !8 and $8 IKS.

Women's Black Broadcloth Coats

at 83.1)8 and $6.08.

Very Special Selling

Great Sale oi Women's and Mieaca'

Coats and Suits Today.

Sale Girls'

J Chil
dren's

ONE LOW

The only
cash - to -

the county.

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

The
of a

r

Some Beautiful Shirts for
Fall and

Wear.
A truly great shirt maker

bas done himself proud.

Our patrons are urged tn
see this exquisite line of
obirts.

Winter negligees, pleited
fronts, fine Irish linen,
whites and all recent
colorings.

Prices, $1 and
Full and Tuxedo

and Priuce Albert ShirUfor
with coals named.

Trices, $1.50 to $2.50.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

CITY,

Heating

Cooking Stoves
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Stable and Wool

Lumbermen's
aud Tarnishes.

Tionesta, Pa.
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CASH PRICE

strictly one price
wear store in

OIL CITY, PA.

We Sell
Good

Rubbers.
What a lot of weather we'll have

right along now. Everybody will
have use lor Robbers nearly
day. It's a wise thing to protect tbe
feet at this season of tbe year.

Look Well to Your
llubbers.

All kinds are here Storm Rub-

bers, low cut rSandals, Foot-
holds, Toe self acting Rub-

bers and Eversticks, etc. We have a
good of Rubbers for every man,
woman or child in town, and can lit
any shape shoe.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca aod Syca-

more Streots,

Extra Spe-

cial Sellinq.
of Children's

Coats and Dresses
Today.

Sale of Women's and

ready

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

Linen

Gentleman.

Winter

old
the

upwards.
dre6s

wear

OIL PA.

JEWEL
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Tools,

every

Rubbers,
Rubbers,

pair

OIL CITY, I'A.


